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The TAYLP RITE
VOL. I. No. I.

TAYLOR UNIVERSITY, UPLAND,IND.

Explanation
We take pleasure in herewith intro
ducing to you the initial number of The
Taylorite.
In a somewhat more solemn
tone, we feel compelled to add that it may
also be the final number unless you and
your friends consider it of sufficient in
terest to merit your immediate support.
This copy will give you a fair idea of
the general plan of the paper. It will be
issued every Thursday curing the school
year, providing we receive enough sub
scriptions before Thursday, January 9,
1913 to warrant us in so doing. It is to be
distinctly a Taylor local, and will deal
with no affairs which are not connected
with the school or the people on the cam
pus.
It will contain each week all the
announcements of the faculty, the socie
ties, and the various religious organiza
tions. A certain amount of space will be
allotted to each of the above named organ
izations and we shall expect each one to
furnish the matter to fill it by Monday
noon of each week.
We shall also pub
lish original articles, poems etc., by dfferent students or members of the faculty,
and such personals and locals as we shall
be able to gather up each week. We so
licit contributions along any of these lines.

Subscriptions
The regular price of The Taylorite
(weekly) will be 50 cents a year, at Tay
lor University. If by mail 75 cents a year
to any post office in the United States.
If we can secure enough subscriptions in
side of a year or so to admit us to the
second class postal rate, we will reduce
the price, or increase the size of the pa
per.
S P E C I A L R A T E . - For the bal
ance of this school year, till June 5, 1913,
we will send The Taylorite to any one at
Taylor University for 25 cents, payable
on or before January 15, 1913.
Or we
will mail for 50 cents for the rest of this
year.
Please fdl out this coupon, tear it out
and MAIL IT TO US AT ONCE.
I hereby agree to take The Taylorite
till June 5, 1913, and will pay 25 cents for
same upon receipt of the next number.
Signed.

JAN. 2, 1913

Taylor Song
Up beyond the village border,
Pointing in the air,
Stand her towers seen far distant,
When the day is fair.
Chorus:
Gladly our voices echo her praises,
Taylor the school we love,
Gaily her colors float on the breezes,
They our devotion prove.
From the north and south, her students
East and west, are there,
All the nations ope' her portals,
And her blessings share.
Far and wide her fame is spreading,
'Till in ev'ry land,
Men shall hear the name of Taylor,
And her purpose grand.
--By Melvin J. Hill

Taylor Statistics
Total enrollment fall term 245.
By
departments: College 56; Academy 102;
Music 50; Theology 17; Irregular 20.
Number of Faculty 16; Instructors
and assistants 9.

Lecture by Prof. Shaw
Tomorrow night, Prof. Geo. Shaw
will give a lecture on '-England Near Lon
don," illustrated with slides and photo
graphs taken while in England.
This is the first lecture to be given
with the new stereopticon recently pur
chased by the school, and will certainly
be highly interesting and instructive.
It is hoped that enough will be real
ized from this series of lectures to pay
for the stereopticon.
Don't forget the night, Friday, Jan
uary 3, at 7:30 P.M.
Admission, adults 15 cts., children 10
cents.

THE TAYLORITE
PHILALETHEAN

ORGANIZATIONS
HOLINESS LEAGUE
Meets every Sunday afternoon
2:1.3 o'clock.

at

PRAYER BAND
Olive May Draper
President
B. R. Opper
Vice President
Lotta Ogletree
Secretary
_
Appointment Comniitee: Emma Tan
ner, Mr. Robson, James Knight, Prof.
Householder, Mr. Johnson.
Lookout Committee: Flora E. Brooks,
Grace Schneider, K. Hiraide, W. E.Yeater.
Professor Householder will be lead
er for January 3,

PROHIBITION LEAGUE
President
Secretary
Treasurer

Ward Long
Miss Sauer
C. R. Illick

THALONIAN
President
0. P. Culver
Vice-President
Belle Guy
Corresponding Secretary Miss F. Goings
Secretary
Grace Ellinghouse
Treasurer
C. Olson
Assistant Treasurer
N. A. Christenson
Literary Critic
F. C. Philips
Music Critic
Miss J Rourabough
Editor
M. H. Anderson
Chapla in
J. Morrison
Sergeant-at-arms
J. D. Druschel
1st Judge
N.E.Hanson
2nd Judge
Geo. Snider
3rd Judge
•
Miss Maybuce
1st Teller
Miss Jackson
2nd Teller
Miss Delia Brooks
Janitor
Seth Snider

EULOGONIAN
President
Vice-President
Secretary
Assistant Secretary
Censor
Critic
Chaplain
Sergeant-at-arms

F. C. Phillips
Miles Perry
W. W. Wood
Von A. Hanson
N. E. Hanson
N. A. Christenson
R. L. Smith
E. R. Henry

President
Orrel Allen
Vice-President
J. B. Vickery
Recording Secretary
J. N. Hernandez
Corresponding Secretary
Anna McKee
Treasurer
B. R. Opper
Chaplain
Emma Tanner
Censor
Paul Kevan
Literary Critic
James Knight
Music Critic
Lana Michel
1st Judge
A. C. Lee
2nd Judge
Mrs. Vickery
3rd Judge
Ernest Giggy
Sergeant-at-arms
C. C. Fruth
Assistant Sergeant-at-arms
K. Ayres
Janitor
Roy Knight

EUREKA
President
Vice-President
Secretary
Assistant Secretary
Treasurer
Censor
Chaplain
Critic
Sergeant-at- arms
J anitor

J. N. Hernandez
Roy Knight
Kenneth Ayres
A. Davis
M. H. Anderson
Vere Abbey
Mr. Hettelsater
Charles Blooah
F. W. Godwin
Paul Kevan

We shall be glad to publish the pro
grams of the societies, questions for de
bating clubs, names of leaders and sub
jects for the religious meetings, and an
nouncements from the faculty, on this
page.
Please get material to us promptly.
We should like to have it a week ahead if
possible.
The information thus set forth each
week ought to make all the organizations
more interesting and effective.
It will
give us a better opportunity to "pull to
gether" and get the maximum amount of
good out of the time spent here at school.
On Tuesday evening are held class
meetings for men and women respective
lyRegular prayer meeting on Thursday
evening at 6:30. All students are invited
to be present at any or all of these meet-

THE TAYLORITE
ings.
The literary societies meet Friday
and Saturday nights of each week.
The debating clubs both meet on Sat
urday night at-6:15,— the Eulogonians in
the library and the Eurekas in Room 7.

0. E. HOLMES

Groceries, Confectionery, and
Stationery

Milk Depot

We buy and sell country produce
CHAS. P. CULVER

Cent a Word Column

University Tailor

Lost, Found, Wanted, Strayed,
For Sale, etc.
No ad inserted for less than ten
cents.

Suits made to your measure at
ready-made prices.
FRENCH DRY OLEANINGsP£i»ity
If you are a true

TAYLORITE
you will show your loyalty by dis
playing a TA YLOR

Clearance Sale!
Now is your opportunity to
buy Shoes, Underwear, Blank
ets, Dress Goods, Dishzvare,
and China at 80 cents on the
dollar.
This is our Semi-Annual
Clearance Sale, and zue are
making a uniform discount of
20 per cent on everything in
our store except groceries and
rubber footwear,
On rubber
goods the discount will be 10
per cent.

Cushion, Pennant, or Fob

and by using our Athletic Goods

PEAVY, DAVIS & CO.

PRINTING
IS AN ART. AS WELL AS A TRADE".
WE TRY TO AVOID MONOTONOUS
REPETITIONS OF THE SAME STYLE
OF "GET UP". AND ARE ALWAYS
ON THE LOOKOUT FOR NEW IDEAS.

Sale lasts from
JAN. 4th to JAN. 18th

A. DICKERSON
You will find this paper the best
advertising medium for reaching the
student body. It will reach practi
cally every student and member of
the faculty, as well as many friends
of the school in town and vicinity.
Rates are reasonable. Try an ad.

CfK W. € yeatsr printing Co.
PHONE 274

UPLAND,

INDIANA

I joined the new Don't Worry club
And now 1 hold my breath;
I'm so scared for fear I'll worry
That I'm worried 'most to death.

THE TAYLORITE
Local and Personal
Editor-in-chief Holmes, of the Gem,
left his office work to spend the vacation
with Miss Ella McClellan in Beallsville,
Pa.
Mrs. Amy Giles and daughter Mir
iam have returned from Ridgeville where
they spent Christmas.
Mr Illick printed pictures Monday,
trimmed them Tuesday, and we don't
know what he's doing with them now.
F. J. Hall has been working for Mr.
Williams.
A Scrubbing party was held in the
dining hall Tuesday evening. Everything
looks "dandy."
Mr Roy Knight assisted Rev. J. Weed
in a revival on the lattei's charge at Lon
don, Ohio.
Miss Harris was hostess at a most
delightful party Monday evening.
Mr. C. Baker returned Friday from
Claypool where he got a hair cut.
Mr. Albright and family have mov
ed into R. J. Seaver's house! A most cor
dial welcome from all the "Taylorites".
Mr. and Mrs. Hatfield have moved
into Professor Miller's house. A hearty
welcome is extended to them, also.
t. Mr. Hettelsater has been visiting in
Chicago. *
Professor Householder returned from
her vacation trip to find most of her cloth
ing and books burned.
Mrs. Professor Peavy has been sick
but js better.
Mrs. Clair Putnam has been sick but
has now resumed her duties at Jonesboro where she is teaching piano.
Mr. and Mrs. Wisner welcomed an
eight and one half pound boy at their
home December 24. Santa Claus is great
for variety, all right.
The "Sickler Sympathy Orchestra"
organized Tuesday to furnish the New
Year music.
Mr. Druschel was elected
first tin pan player. Some beautiful mu
sic (?)
P. M. Kevan visited a "friend" at
Muncie during vacation.
"Glumy" Guss returned Monday af
ter visiting friends at Bunker Hill.
President Vayhinger made a business
trip to Chicago Monday.
Mrs. Horner was visiting at Eaton,
Tuesday.
Advertise in The Tavlorite.

Mrs. Vayhinger served taffy at the
dining hall Tuesday evening.
A very
sweet and enjoyable time was had.

The Fire
Friends of A. C. Zepp returning to
school from holiday festivities will be sad
dened to learn of the loss by fire of his
fine, large house and a large part of its
contents. A number of young ladies who
were rooming at the house also lost con
siderable personal property.
Professor
Householder lost practically all her books.
Although it was a heavy blow, Broth
er Zepp took it calmly, and still says "Amen" to the will of God.
He has now settled with his family
ip Mr. Brown's house, between here and
the city.

Don't you think-You could be a little more friendly
with the new students?
You could make it easier for the dean
if you tried?
You could make less noise in the li
brary?
You could look over your mail some
where besides right in front of somebody
else's box when there is a rush at the post
office?
You could subscribe for The Tavlorite
right away off quick? (Say "yes"!)
Seth— At the party the other night I
won the prize for being the homeliest man.
Vere— Well, you chump, what did
you want to go for and take such chances?
Seth— Because I thought you were
going to be there.
Mr. Olson— When I was your age I
went to bed with the chickens.
Ward— I don't see how you managed
to stick on the roosts
One night, Knight, said to Goodnight
•'Good night!" "Good night", said Good
night, "keep a bright white light tonight,
Knight.
For light you might try The
Tavlorite.

